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NOW IN OUR NEW STORE

COR-- BOND AND llth. STREET

WE ARE BUSY GETTING SETTLED BUI CAN FIND TIME TO

SHOW YOU HOW COMPLETE AND EXTENSIVE IS OUR STOCK Of

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, MATTINGS, MtJULDINGS, ETC.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW LOCATION AND LET US FIGURE

WITH YOU ON ANY WORK N OUR LINE.
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The fir- -t essential of the coming iitm-paig-

is the absolutely necessary Repub-

lican vote in all its major fulness an.1

efficacy, from two precinct No. 1 at As-

toria, to precinct No. 21 iu the county.

The second requisite to success is

out of the voter-- ; the estab-

lishment of that definite interest in the

campaign that will compel every Re-

publican to get out and work, and vote

after he has done hi- - work for the tick-

et. There will be no room for the in-

different, the shift less, the inert; every

man with an atom of partisan regard

for Republican achievement must vote

straight and full for the ti.ket as it

shall emanate from the primaries. The

party relies on him and hi- - failure to

meet the situation will be construed

harshly and promptly.
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in the House a bill to limit a fortune to

$10,000,000. The pcojile .f that state

have not yet been shown that, if there

is to be a limit, the comports of life

could riot be secured at a considerable

reduction from the amount named.
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ticket. GoJ nicn and winninjr men arc

in demand, and tin; voter at the primar-

ies will make it either easy, or hard, for

the voter at the general election, ac-

cording to the quality of tin; men named

on the 20th of April. If they are dean,

capable, alert, good campaigner? and

hustling vote-getter- the issues of June

4th will be determined well in advance of

that date and the party may work the

more earnestly by reason of the assur-

ance of victory; but if they shall be of

the negative, quiet, nerveless, smipless

and sapless sort, the task will be inten- -
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Sherman Transfer Go.
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proposes to dam the Mississippi river

thirty miles above Minneapolis, in order

to supply the twin cities with the clec-tri'S- il

current for various purpose-- . The

water power of the Mississippi river and

its tributaries is a big subject.
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Hacks, ('arrives lianfje Checked ami Transferred Trucks and Furfit'Huair of Moi

niturc Wagons rianos Moved, Uoxcu and bnippco.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121
DFR ? Ladies partial to violet jKrrfume will fir,i M

Violet Powder fragrar.t will) the odor of fresn

plucked Parma violets.
For sale everywhere for 25 tents, or

mailed postpaid on receipt of price, by

GERHARD MENNEN CO.. Nowark. N. J.Pk ilmlle of Bol J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. r"RANK PATTON, OMhkr.

0. I. PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, AaeUUnt Cashier.

In the Mexican war the number of

American soldiers and sailors was 78,-71-

of whom not more than 5000 re-

main. Tbe deaths among Mexican war

veterans last year were 67. A total of

$1,00,000 is the present pension pay-

ment to the Burvivors of that conflict. TIDE TABLE, MARCH

ilfied immeasurably, however good the

men may be. These three cardinal mat-

ters are respectfully referred to the

Republican citizenry of this county.

ONE SOLID LEAGUE.

There should be no necessity for in-

tegral leagues within the limits of a

city like Astoria. The word league is

a misnomer when used in any restricted

ense. It should stand for a broad and

Astoria Savings Bank

Oaiiltal I'ald In l))00. Burplus and OmSlvlded ProflUi 100,000,

TraiiHHcU a General Banking Buiilnwm. Interest Pld on Time DeponlUJ
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P. M.
MARCH, 1906.
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Date. j h.m. I ft. j h.m. I ft.

A. M.High Water.
Date.

In the Cincinnati investigation it

comes out that the county paid $21,000

for a turnpike, though its owners re-

ceived only $00.r. The $11,995 was the

ft.h.m. j ft. j h.m
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One of the members of the Rhode

Island legi-latu- re has introduced a bill

to make it impossible to secure a di-

vorce nn any grounds whatever in that
state. South Dakota, will undoubtedly

approve the passage of such a measii'i;-- in

Rhode Island.
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3:00

9.0Monday 12

wholesome unification of the citizens of

the community for her success and pro-

gress along all lines and anything less

tells of indifference, and worse. A city

with all the Cod-give- advantages pos-

sessed by Astoria should have but one

"league," the composite, eager, resource-

ful, vigilant and active citizenry that

never fails to see a good thing, go after

it, capture it. apply it, and brag about

it, as another of the city's commanding

attractions, or utilities ; a live and popu-

lar spirit that makes for the good of the

community at nil times and gets itself

talked about the world over. That's

what Astoria wants.
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While sounding the praise of the

American hen for the noble manner in

which she has risen or sat down -- to

the emerL'ericy this winter, let us not
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its finery." That is good common sense

sentiment, for the bath room is the nost

Important of all the household.

We would like to help you plan your

hath room and will gladly quote you

pries on "JSrtaitdaPtf Ware, the lest

nt mosr sanitary fixtures made.
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GROUCHER, AND GROUCH.

There is but one worse evil than the

groucber, and that is his grouch.

Both are incredible nuisances and the

poor little adjective "damn" is impotent

to express the adequate estimate both

house.

Kl

A Findlay, Ohio, man, who claims to

bn worth $30,000 is advertising fo. n

wife, because ,as he explains, he wants

some one to sit at bis bedside when be
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